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Know a little freak in, in Hollywood
Sucks, sucks on dick, does it, does it real good
Know a little freak in, in Hollywood
Sucks, sucks on dick, does it, does it real good

I long dick her like ugh, ugh, ugh
I long dick her like ugh, ugh, ugh
I long dick her like ugh, ugh, ugh
I long dick her like ugh, ugh, ugh

They call me Mr. Dingaling weighin' on a triple beam
Guarantee you five or less minutes I can make you
cream
I see you got these boyfriends spendin' money buyin'
bling
I know you got some super head that's super hot like
jalapen'

I hope you know I'm straight up fro' the hood love to
bang, bang, bang
You make me wanna scratch off
Get some brain how to you fit them jeans
We can drink and hookup, do some things, I mean do
some things

Hotter jacuzzi, we can get nudey
Know you a freak, way you shake your booty
Her first name Susie, last name Boojie
Got her real drunk, my nig shell chew me

Know a lil' freak
Know a lil' freak
Long dick her like
Long dick her like
Long dick her like
Long dick her like

Girl friend soft skin pussy just right
I be wild when I go in there 'cause I know that pussy bite
Ain't got no marks on her body, she like to keep on the
lights
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She put her legs on my shoulder and I long dick her

Ugh, ugh
Yeah, it's Mr. Savage Life
Yeah, I give it to you like you never ever had it like
I dont' know her name, we just did it on the first night
I'ma call her JJ 'cause I know that shit was dynamite

Girl, who that pussy for? Nobody from the look at cha
Want A G to beat that pussy up, then I'm the man you're
lookin' for
Nigga, put them cuffs up, go find another chick to
show
'Cause I already hit that ho, believe me I already know

Know a 'lil freak
Know a 'lil freak
I long dick her like

Yeah, yeah, yeah
Look at Miss Goodie Goodie Pussy right there
With that pretty ass face and dat some pretty ass hair
With some pretty ass eyes and a pretty ass smile
I guess that one drink I bought will be worth my while

With your double D rack and a tattoo on your back
Matta a fact, I think I'll start from the back
[Unverified] from the back
Give me one more win once again from the back

This time I think I'm gonna win with some hat
Some head, some cap
Some chewin' on my pipeline
Give your boy oral 'til his heart flat line
Chea

Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh

Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh, ugh
Ugh, ugh
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